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FINAL RUES ARE 
SAID FOR MR. ENDERS

Introducing a Few of
the “Boys” of Sixty-Four

SECRETARY
Prominent There are many interesting per- tysburg, Ante turn. SaKville, Blue- 

n Elk* nonages assembled at the head- ridge— the March ef Sherman to
| quarters of the Soldiers and Sail- the sea, painted vividly as only an | 
ors Reunion Association of South- old soldier or mariner can do. ; 

In an impressive and beautiful' ertl Oregon, now in session in Lath- Thera are the humorous reitera- 
service held Wednesday afternoon ¡a Park, and their reminiscences tions on first skirmishes, and the

Beautiful Service for 
Local Man Held 

Temple

jibbing and thumping each other 
on the backs just as though they 
weretwenty instead of eighty or

Resignation of J. H. Ful
ler for 8 Year» Secretary

Accepted by Board
• -

NAME PORTLAND MAN

New Executive ha» had 
Varied Experience and 

Chamber Work

$
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The acceptance of the resigna
tion of J. H. Fuller for eight years 
secretary o f the local Chamber of 
Commerce and the appointment o f P * ™ *  *  <«u* r* “ *  consisting

the last rites for H. G. Enders Sr., 
were said in the Elks Temple un
der the direction of Local Lodge 
944, with Rev. H. T. Mitchelmore 
delivering the sermon. Exhalted 
Ruler William Briggs conduoted 
the cermonies and members o f the 
lodge attended in a body. The bier 
of the deceased was banked high 
with flowers and the hundreds of 
friends who gathered at the Elks 
Temple was a befitting tribute to 
this man who has taken such an 
active interest in the community 
and business life o f Ashland.

“ I f  a man dies shall he live 
again.”  was the scriptual founda
tion for the brief sermon deliver
ed by Rev. Mitchelmore. Special 
music consisting of two songs,
“ Shelter Me. 0 Rock of Ages” and many exciting incidents of 
“ One Sweetly Solmen Thought,"

sparkle with real adventure and blood-tingling tales af narrow es- 
romance. It is an unusual sight to capades. And there1 is the inter- 
see groups o f old vets laughing, esting discovery o f two veterans

who found that they fought side by 
side.

There are thirty-one o f the old
ninety— but that is exactly what j veterans registered at headquar- 
one sees at their camp in beauti
ful Lithia Park.

Two of them were having ihe 
time o f their lives yesterday, arg
uing as to which of them would be 
the first to leave the ranks of sur
viving veterans, apparently unw 
ried l,y the thoughts that within 
a few years the last ‘buddy’ will 
lave unswered the .ait.

Relive War Days 
Scattered about in small groups, 

sitting together on benches, ths
the

ters. Introducing a few of them to 
you:

Resident Gold Hill
A. Kyle, aged 80, now a resi

dent o f Gold Hill, fought in most 
o f the major battles e f the war, 
and served under McClellan, Burn
side and Gran 
was chosen lieutenant-commander 

; o f the post at the recent elections.
L. H. Tucker, for fifteen years 

a resident o f Medford, was born 
in Kentucky in 1846. He joined

VETERANS 
M E E T IN G  
ATTENDED 
BY M A N Y

y »  19 STAGE 
AN «  M S

Popularity Contest With Trip to 
Hawaiia for Winner will be 

Feature

Boys of ’61 Observe visit
ing Day at Annual Re
union in Lithia Park

M ANY ARE HERE

Francis W . Shaw 91 of 
Ashland

This is “ visiting day”  at the | 
Soldiers and Sailor* Reunion As
sociate i of Southern Oregon's

E. G. Harlan of Portland, Oregon, 
as his successor occupied the ma
jority o f the time o f the Chamber 
o f Commerce Board of directors 
at th e »  meeting Tuesday evening. 
Mr. Fuller resigned his position as 
secretary several days ago, in or
der that he might devote his time 
to a trip east and other plans that 
he has in mind.

M.r Harlan comes W the local 
chamber with the highest recom
mendation having had a wide busi
ness experience including the re
organization of the Shope Buck 
Company o f Portland, Chamber of 
Commerce wofrk and Y. M. C. A. 
work at Tacoma, and is resigning 
an executive position with the 
Oregon. Washington Sash and 
Door company to accept the pre
sent position.

Start Sept. 15
Mr. Fuller was asked to not 

mak> his resignation effective un
til! October firs*, and Mr. Harlan 
will ber-in active duties on Septem
ber 15. this arrangemen will give 
the new secrt.ary opportunity to 
work with Mr. Fuller for about 
two weeks in order that he may 
become familiar with the work. 
The board held an in fo rm ' dis
cus« on as to *he advisability of a 
wat>r -ommissior and discussed a* 
some length the advantages and 
disai ventages of the city man
ager pern o f operating a c;ty.

Re-solutions were passed com- 
m< noing Mr. Fuller for his activi- 

1 ties in behalf o f Ashland. These 
frRfolutions are as follows: 

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS. J. H. Fuller has oc

cupied the position o f Secret--v 
of the Ashland Chamber of Com- 

(Continued on Page 5)

1 of J. W. McCoy. J. H. McGee, G. 
M. Frost and W. M. Wright. Pall
bearers were close personal 
friends o f Mr. Enders. and were 
J. W. McCoy, R. E. Detrick. J. H. 
Hardy, F. G. Swedenbqrg. V. O. N. 
Smith. J. N. Dennis, F. D. Wag
ner, George Dunn.

Interment was made at the Mau
soleum in the Mountain View cem
etery under the direction o f J. P. 
Dodge and Son.

the army when 17 years old and 
war. personal contacts and old ro. fought with the cavalry in the 
lationships are revived. \*1 I battles of Saltville, Blueridge and  ̂amp in Lithia Park, and the last 
great battles are lived over again, I many others, and was a personal \ day °*  three-day session. Vet- 
although a few of the more reti- friend o f General Hobson’s.
cent visitors shun personal men
tion in any of the historic events 
in which they participated.

There is the story of grim Get-

INTERESTIN6 TRIP
BY FORMER CITIZEN

O. A. Seager With Geologists Who 
Mad« Trip Down Colorado 

River

WHITTLE OUT
AFTER BAD FALL

F. F. Whittle, who suffered 
severe bruises ami injuries to hi* 
ribs and back when he fell through 
a trap door and who has been con
fined to his home for the past ten 
days on account of the accident, 
is now able to be at his office a 
short time each day. Mr. Whittle

llliaoi* Veteran
P. K. Hall, veteran of the Illin

ois 30, Co. F., doesn’t like to 
(Continued on page 2)

MANY ASHLAND GIRLS
TB TEACH SCHOOL

Several
End

Leaving Over the Woeh 
to Take np Work For 

T k e  Y e a r

Among the young women who 
have been spending their vacations 
at home in Ashland, and who are 

will not suffer any ill effects o f a ,e|lvinjr to teach in other
permanent nature, but it was an M„r<r»ret McCoy.

painful accident nev-extremely

erthelcss. Caroline Tilton and Priscilla Webb
Being a man oi many activities, Marjraret McCoy will leave 

and wide acquainUnce, his friends I Monday afternoo„  for K1abcr,

Washington, where she will teach 
Home Economies in a lare”j Con

O. A. Seager who resided in
I Ashland with his parents 12 years j
ago. was in this city for a short! , , . ,. . .  are glad to see him on the streets 
time yesterday. He nov- resides in , . , . ,of Ashland again.
Minneapolis, and is returning east, ___________________ _
‘•irst visiting Crater Lake. T i r l , r T  c  A I  C

Mr. Seager. who is a student of H t l k t l  ^ A L t b U U U
Northwestern university recently FOR HOLIDAY DANCE her way to school. Frances Pratt 
completed an unusual trip with a * is also leaving Monday for her
group o f college geologists, that Sale of tekets for the Labor | school, and will teach Commer. e

prana of ’61, who wore the colors 
of the North or South during the 

j Civil War will have ample oppor- 
| tunity to swap yarsn and re-live 
the daya of Grant and Lee.

At a late hour yesterday, thirty- 
one of the “ boys”  had registered, 
mostly from Southern Oregon 
town«. It Is a surprisingly “ young” 
group o f vets, even if the youngest 
o f the thirty-two is 79 years of 
age, and much pep and enthusiasm 
i* displayed everywhere.

Oldest Registered 
Francis Shaw of Ashland, has 

the honor o f being the oldest per
son to register to date, being 91 
years of age. W. J. Drumhill also 
of Ashland, is second oldest, and 
90 years old. At 79 years. .1. S. 
Crawford is the “ baby”  of the 
camp. The average age o f the vet
erans is around 84.

The old soldiprs and sailors have 
as co-operatives in the convention, 
daughters o f vet-on*. ,

. 1  J ! Womens Relief Corps. Re -istra- 
spend a day or two in Portland on ,• » ,spenu «  u », , tions from these organizations to-

cities are Margaret 
Frances Pratt, Frances Strange,

solidated school. Miss McCoy will

tal 130.

others to register include: World 
j War Veterans— 5; Spanish Amer- 

n veterans— 3: Iridain War vet
erans— 1 • with ■' viral mc-e to 
sign up this afternoon. Reg;stra-

to k him down the Colorado riv-4 Day dance at Jacksons Hot Springs > jn the Rogue River High school, 
er and through much interesting t° be given by the Women’s Aux- Frances Strange, departed this1 
country. The most important ob- iliary o f the American Legion, morning with her parents 
servations made by the party, he which was started Thursday is ■ Portland where she will spend a ,

s was that of(thc ancient c liff meeting with success according to we«k visiting then she will return ‘ 1 irection o f Mrs.
dwellings, which had never befor- the women having the sale in to Grants Pass where she will ' ^  "war. , a< jutant o f *he
been entered by white man. charge. teach the coming year. Mr. and *

His story As one o f adventure! The dance which will be given Mrs. Strange will spend a week in Much Entertainment
and story book thrills, that leads °y the women on the holiday ev- Seaside before returning. Much enterta nment has been
from one experience to another. | ening promises to have more than I Caroline Tilton left early this, provided the reunion, beginning 
How the party escaped drowning would be ordinarily expected at an i morning for her school in Kelso, w’th an address last Wednesday1
in the flood-like turbulence o f the r.ffr.ir of th: Hnd, with special Washington, and Pris ilia Webb. R”v P .nherton, sp-aking in

i narrow waters, how ladders and decorations, and many, many, fea-

The Ashland Lthians are to 
stag« an Indoor Circus and Fall 
Festival at the Armory for six 
nights starting October 3rd and 
ending October 8th. As a fore- j 
runner for the coming “ Big Show” i 
they will stage a popularity contest i 
for young ladies and matrons of 
this section with wonderful prizes: 
for the winner*. The leader will i 
win a round trip to the Hawaiian j \ | a y o r  

1 Islands, all side trips and special 
! courtesies, while on the journey.
! Diamond rings, a diamond wrist 
watch and other valuable prizes 
will be awarded the others in the 
order of their standing. Beautiful, 
enchanting Hawaii— everyone has 
a desire to see the “ Paradise of the 
Pacific" during their life time 
and the Lithians are making this 
possible to the young ladies and 
matrons o f this section. Enter 
ycur -*•••• «¡tr candidate now with 
the Chairman, Clyde Young at the
I \ J 1  0 * '  9.

Another contest that will be 
just as exciting ia the Baby popu
larity contest, with youngsters 
from one to four years o f age, 
elegible, with beautiful diamond 
rings to the first three winner*, 
special prizes for twins and trip- 
letts not over five year o f age.

Another contest that will be a 
feature during Circus week will 
be the Cinderella Contest. The 
young lady with the smallest foot 
that will fit the Golden Slippers 
which a Prince Charming will pre
sent to the Committee for this 
event, will be made by one o f Am
erica’s foremost makers o f shoes 
for women and will be a work of 
art in every respect.

The best Cirrus act* will be 
brought here for that week. Ac
robats, horizontal bar performers, 
trapesse Artists, slack wire walk- 
trs, bicycle riders, fancy skaters, 
m troupe of performing dogs and 

| nonies with a regiment of those 
l funny clowns. Hot dogs, pink lem
onade, peanuts halloons and in 

I fact everything thnt goes to make 
, up a “ Big Top’ will’ be presented 
! hv the lithians in this— their “ Big 
Show.”

H I S T O R Y  
OF EARLY 
C A N N E R Y  
IS T O L D

Pierce Tells of 
Some of the Difficulties 
Overcome Years Ago

USED HOME STYLE

MAGAZINE GIVES
DOPE ON FORDS

Statement it Made That Will 
Hava Ganr Shift, and Four 

Wheel Brake*

r >pes were used to gain entrance 
to the cliff dwelling.- and the peril
ous ascent of the party up the very 

_______________  ____ face o f high masses o f rocks, is
TTORNEY BRIGGS TO on,y a Part the l°nK narrative, i ed' and ‘8 predicted th*1

r t m r r D C  c r u n n i  At one time Mr. Seager says, a 'ar* e dancing pavilion at Jackson year. 
U h  t  I L - t l O  a L -M U V J L  hujfh 22.fot)t maho(fanv boat u,ed Hot Springs will be taxed to care

tures that are not being announced 
due to the surprise element in 
them.

Excellent music ha* been secur-

The Ford Dealers News maga-
who has. been a student at the . Place of Mayor Pierce. A luncheon zine, a publication with a circu- 
Southern Oregon Normal school, wa* held yesterday at 12:15 in lation among Ford Dealers, but 
has gone to Prineville, Oregon, | Pioneer Hall, and followed later not published by the Ford Motor 
where she will visit awhile before i a program from the Grants | Company in their last issue 
returning to Ashland to take up Pa** anfl Medford Relief Corps.  ̂some interesting things to 
her work at the Normal again th isi1"  evening the Daughters o f about the new Ford.

Veterans "  splendid pro- According to this magazine the
(Continued on Page 5)

ha*
nay

. ^  left to by tb* P«rty " aa ‘ h«-own Mid for foT th** ma"y  who b*ve expressed P A S T  P O T E N T A T E SAttorney W. M. Briggs, left t0* . . .. , , .  a deajrp to attendend in the muddy waters, giving *  ue,lre lo »«en o .play for Camp MoOuade, Capitola. | , ___________________ _
C, ... , , j,, n j a fair idea of the maliciousness of

. . ' rniR ' *‘ r p the stream. Floods in the higher ¡LOCAL CLUBS TO
.. urteen days with the Reserve »
L . . .  „ „ „  t l .  mountains, keep it in a constantlyWrmy Officers training camp. The .  , . .
, . .. ___ ■ i raising and lowering condition, heocal attorney is a captain in tne'

one of the few " P  and "  wa* necessary to keep

HONORED TONIGHT “HAB A-DASH INN 
_____  NEWS”

car will have Gear shift, 4 wheel 
brakes. Six models.

r i V F Q  r i r i i u r c  Standal‘d equipment includes a 
Vj I V t b  r  IG U K E S  *elf starter, five wire wheels,

---------  I speedometer, windshield wiper,
Bulletin Number Four, of the ameter, gasoline gaugr-. oil gauge! 

| night in honor of Pa»t Potentates Hab-a dash Inn News, an interes- dash light, Houdaille shock ab- 
prohably j of Hilla Temple. This is the first ¡ng and newsy publication gotten sorbers and four wheel brakes

An interesting program is being
HAVE AN EXHIBIT i arranged by the local Shrine to-

rown Briggs his granddaughter. ! 
most delightful time wa« had

meeting of the year, fol- j out by V. D. Miller of Millers Tog- 
ring the usual summer vacation, i ( f  ry h»« a statement o f unusual 
Routine business will be ex-1 importance to Ashland, when fig-

| ----- - ■ " — —  —  ------------- ----------- * --------  -  i
I clubs under the direction o f Mrs. for a social reunion. All Shriners source, to show that 200 railroad

, f , 1 f i.w ■-*. J °, mnu iv — u." a, V., . .vu., j  .v, n. . u Exhibit* S’ll 1 ch Will-serve, and was one of the few ’  . „  . .. . . . ..
. . ■ . ,, j , i close watch at all tmes, especially 1 make up the greater part of the autumn'regon men selected to attend tnis [ . . . .  , . . .  . . f t .  . . . . .  . . ,1,

at night, lest a sudden rise catch boys and girls clubs section o f lowing i
8r̂ P' _  . _  _ „/ them unawares and trap them in • the Jackson County Product ShowE D Briggs «enior member ox . *
he same law firm returned Thurs- ^  narrow extremities o f the can- are being prepared by the Ashland | pedited in order to allow time! urea are given from a , reliable

. m s l i i l  from a few days va- y0"  , , . .. . .
tion s ent at Crescent City He i ®° much interesting and scienti- A. C. Joy. are asked to attend. men are still working in and out
a»acrom anied home by Mr and f 'c material was available in the Seven cluhs from Ashland are Nineteen Potentates have oeru-! o f Ashland, and lt*0 families still 

J° I M -Nair and Nancy dwrilmi?*- Mr. Seager says, that It preparing for the show. Two eook-i pied the chair since Hilla Temple make this their home. Of the bal-
(Continued on page 5) ing clubs, two sewing clubs, a was established in 1908, including anee out o f the two hundred, many

-------------------------  . amp coking club o f boy«, a g»«rd- «even local men. They are: E. V. i work elsewhere but still have their
iikiiwu. „  «tated C. D . ELHART TO on -lub, and a canning club of girls Carter, E. D. Briggs. G. W. Dunn, home* here, while many spend

ith pleasant'weather and no dis- ENTER BUSINESS in s titu te , the group. H. C. Sparr. W H. McNair. T. H ahout half of thair rime in Ash-
greeable breeze. Surf fishing wa. ---------  Tw*  timn”  to d»">on«tr«te dur- Simpson, and F. D. Wagner.
e only sport indulged in, as the | Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
.at used for deep sea fishing rived Wednesday from Buell. Ida 
t out for the season.

i land
Elhart a r-. >ng the fair, probably chosen from Included in th# entertainment: The ‘News’ estimates that there

the canning club, will he selected will be musical selections, brief! is still an annual pay roll in Ash- 
where he was formerly engaged from the workers soon. {speeches, refreshments snd a land o f $360,000 from thia one
in business. Mr. Elhart will a««i«t A large exhibit from the boys! smoker. _______________ «ource alone.

Mr. ano Mrs. E. J Prien of San .his brother. H. H. Elhart. in the - "d  girk. o f the Bellview elub.
I and Mrs. Elhart Book and Stationery store. »>11 « I* »  he placed at the fair, it 

Mr E’hart is fond o f Southern I *• announced.
Oregon and Ashland, and is glad I - * «  year the exhibit from Ash- 
o f the opportunity to locate here land wa* larger than the total o f 

The move of the .fork o f hooks the rest o f the county, and It is 
stationery and mu*ic is well under hoped by leaders this year will mtr- 
way to the store’s new location in rot the success o f last.

[the rooms formerly occupied by The winning team* will repre- 
The Rose enfeettonery. and Mr 
E’hart wi’ l K» o f valuable aid in 
the conduct of the new business.

The new 4 cylinder engine, rat
ed at 34 horse power a- -1 guaran
teed to operate at 2400 revolu
tions per minute, is guaranteed 
to drive the car at 60 miles an 
hour. It will run from .30 to 35 
miles on a gallon o f gas and will 
accelerate from 5 to .36 miles an 
hour in thirty seconds.

Transmission is by means o f a 
standard gear shift with three 
• peed* forward and one in reverse, 
with additional feature o f roller 
hearings.

The four wheel brakes are o f 
mechanical expending type and 
were designed by Henry Ford him-

Methods Followed as 
Closely as Possible the 

Style Used at Home

Dear Mr. Resd:
Though I have promised you all 

summer a write-up of some of my 
experiences as sole owner end 
manager superintendent of the 
Pioneer Ashland Cannery during 
the twelve seasons, 1900-1912. I 
have not been physically equal to 
the taak until quite reeently.

My methods were sufficient in 
their day and the business fairly 
profitable, but I am sure Manager 
Ralph Koozer o f the large new 
aad modern Ashland Cannery will 
agree me that all of my equip
ment o f pioneer canning daya 
would be absolete today, my sales 
policies and methods o f opera
tion would also be largely out o f  
date.

Little Evaporator 
My pack the fall o f 1900 «vtis in 

a little old evaporator arid the 
cooking was done over an old- 
fashioned brick arch. Lacking 
storeage capacity 1 ««cured an op
en shed belonging to the Ashland 
quartz stamp mill. 300 feet dis
tant where I slept on a cot bed ev- 
■ry night for w veral we<'W« to pro
tect the 1900 output o f three 
or four thousand cans. Due to in
experience lhej> w»>r several blow 
ups each night, adding plenty o f 
excitement to the general uncer
tainty o f the business. At that time 
my cannery was the only one be
tween Chico and Eugene, a dis
tance o f about 450 miles and I 
believe theie were only four can
neries in the state o f Oregon, two 
o f these in Portland and all com- 
paratively small.

A couple o f year* later when I 
met Mr. Joseph Hunt at his Hay
ward’s, California cannery, Hunt 
Rre- already wor d fa.nous can
nery he told me his first start in 
commercial canning was much 
smaller than my own had been vi* 
an open kettle on his mother’s 
cook stove. The next year I was in 
a San Francisco hospital nearly all 
summer and the cannery manage
ment devolved largely on the cap
able shoulders of Mrs. Pierce that 
year, so that she became my active 
partner and superintendent o f the 
preserving department for several 
years thereafter. Our next ou- 
standing expeiment the 1901 sea
son was the packing in store jars, 
in glass jars and hottles, also to 
some extent In small tins o f a 
!*rge quantity of fruit butters, 
marmalade, quince honey, jams, 
jellies, tomato catsup, chili sauce, 
plcalilli, several different kinds of 
pickles AM home style and under 
Mrs. Pierce’s direct superinten
dence she being quite expert in 
those linea.

(To Be Continued Tuesday)

PROVOST HARDWARE  
COMPLETES BIG JOB

Provost’s Hardware has just 
completed installation o f a $10,- 
000 heating and plumbing con-

se, California and Mr.
«urge Antrovus o f Los Banos, 

who have been spending a 
ek visiting at the home o f Mrs. 
■'en’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
_'wn on Holly street, left the 
•t o f the week for their homes, 

bile visitors here, the guests took 
to Crater Lake. Diamond 
’ nd other places o f interest 

Ashland.

Mrs. Margaret Hall was calling Mr and Mrs. C. M. Curtis form- embodying entirely new prin- tract at the high school, grammar
on friends on B street Sunday af- er residents o f Ashland and now ripais o f construction. There are «chool and gymnasium at Phoenix.
ternoon. of San Francisco, were visitors

■ here this week on business. Mr.
Ed. Sham of Belleview district Curtis is now general agent for

(Continued on Page 2)

Mr. and Mrs. William Key* of 
visitor on B street the Tri-state Stage line, and wa* ] Condon, Oregon, are visiting at

formerly with the Pickwick stage* the home o f Mr and Mrs. Julius be ready for occupancy at the

There are three large buildings' 
and Provost’* Hardware received
the contract to do th* work for 
a!’ three buildings. The school will

sent Jack<on county at the state
fair '*♦ er. according to the usual 
custom.

« ■ ■ loperating on the western coast, j Koch in this city. Mr. Keys is ( ginning of the school term
J. O. Johnson Jr., and famdy After spending several days here, well known in the central portion and Provost’s Hardware ei

have gone to Bandon by the Sea. they dervsrted Thursday for their i o f the state where h* has lived for plcted their part o f the wotk « 
for a short vacation. home in California. i the past thirty-five years. i week.


